ngayani
pirrki-rna karidi-nhi nhaka. we plural excl-nom play -ptcple ereek -loc there-loc 2. thana -Ii dika-yi nhinha Frome karidi. they plural-erg c a ll-pres him-a.cc creek-aba 3-ngarda-nih pula ngarrpingarrpI m andu then -loc they dual-nom Afghan two-abs wakara-ya. come -past 1 The transcription employed here is a practical orthography and differs from that in Austin 1981 . The digraphs th, nh, Ih represent lamino-dental stop, nasal and lateral respectively,/ ny, ly are lamino-palatals, rt, rd, m, rl are apico-domals (retroflex), r is a retroflex continuant, rr an apico-alveolar flap and d between vowels is an apico-alveolar trill. Each numbered line is a sentence and commas separate clauses of complex sentences. The following abbreviations are used: abs -absolutive case; acc -accusative case; add -additional information; allallative case; antipass -antipassive; aux -auxiliary verb; dat -dative case; dist -distant; erg -ergative case; exclam -exclamation; fut -future tense; ident -identified information; imper -imperative mood; implDS -implicated (or purpose) clause whose subject is different from that of the main clause; implSS -implicated clause whose subject is the same as that of the main clause; inchoat -inchoative ('becoming'); loc -locative case; nomnominative case; old info -old information; pass -passive; pre -present tense; proppropietive ('having'); ptcple -participle; redup -reduplicated; reflex -reflexive; relDS -relative clause whose subject is different from that of the main clause; relSS -relative clause whose subject is the same as that of the main clause; trvb -transitive verbalizer; vicin -vicinity. For a description of the grammar of Diyari (phonology, morphology and syntax) see Austin 1981. 2 The distant past tense auxiliary wanthiyi is left out here since the context in which the story was told unambiguously located it in the distant past.
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15. like that-token she-nom say -pres yundu wata nganha kudaka -rnanhi nganhi yuIya -nhi you-e rg not me-acc release-veVGß J-nom police-loo.
yatha-lha nganayi.
speak-füt aux
nganhi marlarlu yulya -nhi warrapa-thadi -lha nganayi.
J-nom tru ly p o lic e -loc re la te -antipass-fut aux we plural excl-nom all-abs run -pres 21 . ngarda-nhi pula -I i thana -nha w a rra ra -y i.
then -loc they dual-erg them plural-acc leave -pres 
J-nom
truly think -pres 27 . kan j i m in d i-y a n h a n ij nhaka-lda nhawu can run -past she-nom there-loc-add he-nom w a k a ra -rn a n h i.
come -re lD S 6. T he word kanyangadi is used for 'chain' and 'jail'; its pre-contact meaning is unknown. 
yaru -ka nhani murda -yi, yatha-rna lik e th a t-to k e n she-nan f i n is h -p re s speak-relS
Dora and the Afghan
The second story is set at Etadunna on the Birdsville track when Ben M urray was a young man working on the station. It concerns Dora, a daughter of the European station manager, who used her knowledge of Diyari and of the Afghans' religious practices to make a public spectacle of an Afghan who stopped to talk to her. 
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him-loc neck
-loc ngalda wapa-yi nhingki-nhi-ya.
we dual incl-nom go -pres here -a ll-n e a r ngarda-nhi pula karakara ngana-yi marlarlu. like that-token he-nom say -pres
